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sition to reject, and the Convention brought to a direct vote,
which resulted in rejecting the amendment by the following vote

Mr. McKinney, of Walker, declined to vote for teaser,s above
stated.
As Abernathy, Abner, Arnim, Barnett, ]lassingame,

Brown, Bruce, Burleson, Cooke of San Saba, Crawford, Darnell,
Davis of Wharton, Dillard, Ferris, Fleming, Flournoy, German,
Graves, Haynes, Holt, Johnson of Collin, Lacy, Lynch, McCor-
mick, {cKinney of Denton, cLean, Nitchell, Nartin of
varro, Martin of IIunt, Nugent, Pauli, Rentfro, Reynolds, Ross,
Russell of Wood, Sansom, Scott, Spikes, Wade, Whitfield--0.

NAs--Allison, Ballinger, Blake, Brady, Cook of Gonzales,
Cooley, Davis of Brazos, DeNorse, Dohoney, Gaither, Henry
of Limestone, Kilgore, Jillough, Loekett, %Ioore, 2furphy, Nor-
yell, Nunn, Ramey, Reagan, Robertson of Bell, Iobison.o Fay-
ette, Russell of Harrison, Smith, Stayton, Stewart, Stockdale,
Waelder, West, Whitehead, Wright--31.

5ft. Darnell offered the following amendment to come in after
the word "situated," in section 10, line 6: "]ut the Legis-
lature may by a two-thirds vote authorize the payment of taxes
of non-residents to be made at the office of the Comptroller of
Public Accounts."
On motion of Air. Fleming, the Convention adjourned to 9

o’clock a. . to-morrow.

FIFTIETH DAY.
I-IALL OF REPRENEITATIVES,

AUSTI TEXAS hlovember 9 187. 5

Convention met pursuant to adjournment roll cM]ed quorum
present. Prayer by the ev. ]V. I. Dodge, of the aptist
Church, at Austin.

Journal of yesterday read and adopted.
On motion of Nr. Dohoney, Nr. Wright was excused indefi-

nitely.
On motion of Nr. Iit&ell, Nr. Reolds was excused for

three days from to-day.
On motion of Nr. Waelder, Nr. Cooley was added to the

Committee on Judicial Apportionment in place of Ir. King,
excused.
On motion of Aft. urleson, [r. Haynes was excused for

day on account of sickness.
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534 JOURNAL OF TEE [Yov. 9, 1875.

On motion of 2Ir. Fleming, }Ir. 5[cXinney, of Walker, was
added to the Committee on Judicial Apportionment.

ZIr. Ballinger presented a memorial signed by the Iayor and
7Board of Aldermen of Galveston the Chief Justi and Justices
of the Peace of Galveston connty the president and ocers of
Che Chamber of Commerce of Galveston, by the Cotton Exchan
of Galveston and over twelve hundred citizens of Galveston
county, asking authority for counties and cities and towns on
the coast to issue bonds and levy taxes to construct breakwaters
and other improvements, and asking State aid in the same.

Referred to Committee on kunieipal Corporations.
k. amey made the fallowing report:

To the Hen. E. B. Piclcett, President of
SYonr Committee on Engrossed aml Enrolled Ordinances

would respectfully report to your honorable bo,tv that they have
eareu]]v examined and compared "Arlie]e---- The Public Free
Schools," and find the same correctly engrossed.

Respffully, W:xL Na, Rtzn,:s, Chairmam
Nr. Co&, o Gonzales, reported as follows

@OMMITTEE I{oor
ArSTX, Novemb(r 9, 1875.

o the Ho. E. B. Pidcett, President of fhe Convention:
Your Committee on Printing’ and Contingent Expenses,

whom was referred resolution with reaard
ihe printers employed to do the eurr{’m printina" of the 0enven-
lion, and reeommendina that the eora,:t be rescinded, have had
the same nnder consideration and insruet me to report: That
owina to the ]are’e amount of prirHia’
the printers the past few dav,, the a.rk was mnewhat delayed,
and mistakes occurred. Tide delay w, unavoidable, and the
errors only such as are likely to oocm’,a ida any printers nnder
the circumstances. The prinlers are now well n with their
work, and your committee feet assured that the work will, in the
future, be well and promptly done.
Your committee can see no sutfleient cause for reseindin the

printing contract in lhe premiseq, and ask to be discharged from
further consideration of the subject.

W. D. S. Coo, hairman,
Adopted.
Nr. Sansom offered the following resolution:
Resolved, That it shall be the duty of the State to provide for

the custody and maintenance of indigent !unatics.
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Referred to Committee on General Provisions.
Mr. McKinney, of’ Denton, offered the followint’ resohtion
Resolved, That the Committee on General Provisions inquire

into the propriety of inserting a clause in the constitution re-
quiring" any person who shall maliciously prosecute and indict
another before a grand ju in this Stale, or shall in any way
corruptly procure te same, shall pa all costs and damag’es re-
sulting from sn& malicious indictment, and be subject to such
other penalties as may be prescribed by law.

Referred to Coittee on General Provisions.
Ir. Yerris offered the followin resolution:
ResolveG That the following" section be made a par of

constitution
"See. The Legislature may from time to time establish

new counties for the convenience of the inhabitants of such new
eounW or counties provided, that no new county shall be estab-
lished which shall reduce the county or counties, or either of
hem, from vhieh it shall be taken, to a less area than nine hun-
dred square miles, unless by consen of two-thirds of the Le’is-
lature; nor shall any county be organized of less
provided ftrther, that all counties heretofore created are hereby
declared to be legally constituted counties. Every new century,
as to the right of suffraae and re)resentation, shall be considered
as part of the county or counties from which it was aken,
the next apl)ortionment of representation thereafter; provided
also, that no new county shall be laid off, when less than one
hundred and seventy-five qualified jurors are at the time resident
therein; nor where the county or counties from which the
county is proposed to be taken, would thereby be reduced below
that number of qualified urors."

Referred to Committee on Counties and County ands.
’[r. ’[ills offered the following resolution
]esoved, that the following shall be a section of the consti-

tution
"Sec. The Legislature shall provide by law or the exemp-

tion from a’arnishment of the waes o{ ]aborers or hire who are
heads of families and may also provide such for single persons
under such limitations and relations as may be prescribed by

]-eferred to ommitee on Oenesal Psovisions.
On nloto of . llsgel] of ariso r. Abner as

cused until Thursday morning.
On motion of Mr. Whitfield, [r. Aim was excused for five

(lays.
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On notion of Ir. lartin, of avarro, Ir. Abernathy was
added to the Committee on Judicial Apportionment.

UNIINISIIED USINESS.

"Article evenue and Taxation," again taken up.
r. Darndl’s amendment, pending on adjournment, being

under consideration, Mr. Russell, of tiarrison proposed to add
to the amendment after the words "non-residents," the words
"of counties."

Aecepted, and the amendment as amended adopted by the
following vote
YasAbernathy Allison, allinger, I3arnett, rady,

nrleson, Cardis, Chambers, Cook of Gonzales, Cooke of San
Saba, Cooley, Crawford, Darnell, Davis of Brazos, Davis of
Wharton, Dekforse, Dohoney, Erhard Ferris, Flournoy, Oaither,
German, IIenrr of Limestone, Johnson of Collin, {ilgore, I(il-

longh, Lacy, Loekett, Lynch, kIe0ormiek, McLean, Moore,
Murphy, Martin of Navarro, kfartin of Iunt, Norvell, Nunn,
Pauli, Ramey, Reagan, Robertson of Iell, obison of Fayette,
ussell of Wood, Sansom, Scott, Sessions, Smith, Spikes, Stay-
ton, Stewart, Wade, Wadder, West, Whitehead, Whitfield55.
NasArnim, Blassingame, Bruce, Dillard, Fleming, Graves,

olt, kIills, Nit&ell, Nugent, oss--11.
kit. ussell, o Harrison, on roll call, stated that he wou]d

vote yea but for havin paired off with Mr. Abner.
The hour having aived, the special order was taken up, viz:

Mr. Johnson’s (of Ooltin) resolntiot o have night sessions.
Ir. Darndl moved to postpone the eonsideratimt of the reso-

lution mtil Ionday next at 10 o’clock.
Oarried.
Pending business resumed, Mr. Moore offered the following

amendment as a substitute for See. 8
"See. 8. The State tax on property, exclusive of the tax

necessary to pay the public debt, shall never exceed fifty cents
on the one hundred dollars valuation, and no county, city or
to shall levy more than one-half of said State tax, except for
the payment of debt already incurred, and for the erection of
public buildings, not to exceed fift" cents on one hundred dollars
valuation, in any one year, and except as in this constitution is
otherwise provided."

Adopted.
Mr. Russell. of ]Iarrison, offered the following’ substitute foe

section 9
" See. 9. No property liable t taxation in any county, city
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or town, shall be released from the anent of taxes levied for
State or county purposes, except in eases of public calamity."

[Mr. Stoekdale in the chair.
Mr. Russell, of Harrison, withdrew his substitute.
Mr. Wadder pro.posed to amend section 9, line 43, by inserting

after the wo.rd "of" the words "or property in."
+/-dopted.
Mr. DeMorse offered the following additional section to. come

in aafter section 10:
"See. The ComtrNler of the State shall prepare a list

of all lands assessed or unassessed, for each separate county, and
assess upon the portion unrendered all the present and back
due thereon, and transmit to each collector og taxes the list pre-
pared for his county, upon vhlch list the collector shall p.ro.eeed
as lrovided by law."
On motion of Mr. Fleming, the amendment was laid on the

table.
Mr. Stayton offered the following as a substitute for section 1
Sec. 12. Laws shall be enacted by the Legislature, at. the

first session thereof after the adoption" of this eost.itution, pro-
riding for the speedy judicial condemnation by a proceeding i
rein and sale of lands for the taxes due thereon, and the deed to
the purchaser at such sale, when made in accordance with the
deer,e of the court antborizin the sale to be made, shatlbehe]d
to vest title in him to such lands, subject to impeachment only
for such causes as would render the decree of the court directing
the sale void, or for fraud upon he part of the officer selling--of
the buyer, or of the eollee|or of taxes; provided, however, that
the former owmr aha]l have the ri’ht within two years after the
decree eonfimning’ the sale, to redeem the land so. sold by the.
payment to lhe preha(r of the amount of money paid for the
land, together with sueb sum as the purchaser of the land has
paid as taxes thereon after his purchase, with interest on such
sums ’rom the t:ime of payment, at the rate o.f twenty per cent.
pr ailllllin."
On motion of Mr. Pickett, the substitute was laid on the table.
Mr. Waelder offered the following substitute for section 12:
See. 12. The Legislature shall, at its first session after the

adoption of this constitution, provide, for the sale of all lands upon
which taxes remain unpaid, and for a like sale in each year and
it shall also provide for the vesting of title in the purchaser at
such sale, and for the right of redemption by the owners, of land
so. sold."
On motion of Mr. ]emin, laid on the table.
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IV[r. Stewart offered the following additional section:
See.--. The Legislature may authorize eolmties, cities and

towns, by a vote of the freeholders thereof, to levy and collect a

special tax for the support of publi common free schoo]s2
Upon the questio of the adoption of the amendment the yeas

and nays were called and the amendment lost by the followin
vote
YsBalHnger, Brown, Cook of Gonzales, Cooley, Crawford,

Darnell, DeIorse, Dohone5 Fleming, Ford, Kilgore., Loekett,
BfcCormick, AIcLean, 2{itehetl, [orris, [artin o Navarro)
[artin o2 Hunt, Nunn, PaMi, Reagan, Smith, Stewart, Waelder,
West, Whitfield---26.
NrsAbemathy, Allison, Arnim, Barnett, Blake, Blassin-

game, Bruce, Burleson, Chambers, Cooke o San Saba, Davis
o Brazos, Dillard, Erhard, Flournoy, Gaither, German, Graves,
Henry o Limestone, I{olt, Johnson o Collin, Killough, Lacy,
Lnch, [cKinney o Denton, [cKinney o Walker,
5[urphy, Norvell, Nngent, R.obertson of Bell, Robison o Fay-
ette, Ross, Russell o2 }Iarrison, Rusaell o Wood, Sansom, Scott,
Spikes, Stayton, Stockdale, Wade, Whiteheadl.
Nr. Brown offered the 2ollowing as a substitute or sections

and 15
See. 13. There shall be elected in each county o the State

an assessor o taxes and a co]lector o taxes, each of whom shall
hold his o.ce 2or two years, and until his successor shall
elected and qualified provided, that in counties having less than
two thousand qualified elevators, th( dntics of collector shah

performed by the sheriff o each county respectively.
the first election provided or by this Convention the act shall
be determined by the number o qualified voters in each county.
In all succeeding elections the act shall be determined by the
whole number o votes east at the last preceding general election
in each county."

Mr. Ballinger called up the motion to reconsider tle vote, to
strike out the words "condemnation and" rom section 12,
line 56.

Carried.
Nr. Sansom offered the ollowing amendment:
Strike out the words "condemnation and," and ater the word

"sale" insert "by levy, as in cases o personal propmy."
Lost.
Nr. Ballinger’s amendmentt strike out the words "condemna-

tion and" was adopted.
Mr. Craword offered the fMlawing substitute or the section
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"See. Provision shall be made by the Leg’islature for the
ale d all lands for the taxes due thereon."

Mr. Murphy offered the following as a substitute for the substi-
tute and section

"See.--. The Legislature shall at its first session after the
adoption of this constitution provide for the manner of enforcing
liens on real estate incurred for non-panent of taxes."

Nr. Fleming moved to lay both substitutes on the table.
A division of the question was ordered.
Mr. iurphy’s substitute was laid on the table.
On motion of 3[r. Cook, of Gonzales, the Convention ad/iourned

to 21/2 . 5., pending Mr. Cravfo.rd’s substitute.

EVENING SESSION--2- o’eocJ.
Convention met pursuant to. adjournment roll called quorum

present.
Question pending on adjournment, viz: Air. Craword’s sub-

stitute was taken up.
Mr. B.allinger offered the following as a substitte of t!e sec-

tion and substitute:
"See.--. The Legislature, at its first session, shall provide

for the speedy and effective collection o taxes in this State, and
for the sale of any property’, real or personal, for the payment of
all taxes of any taxpayer and the Leg.’islature shall have full
power to declare the effect of a tax deed in favor of the pur-
chaser and to regulate the time and terms for the redemptiort of
property purchased at tax sales."

Mr. Russell, of Wood, moved to close debate on the amend-
ment.

Carried.
’[r. Crawford, by leave, withdrew his substitute.
Mr. Bal]inger’s substitute was lost.
Mr. Russell, o{ tIarrison, proposed to amend section 12, line

56, by adding after the word "land," the words "and ether
property."

Adopted.
lr. Stewart offered the following, amendment:
In lines 59 and 60 strike cut all between the words

"held" and "provided" and insert "to be prima facie evidence
of title, and that all the prerequisites to the sale hve been com-
plied with."

[Mr. Bro in the c.hair.?
On m(tion o \Ir. Fleming, the main question on the amend-
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2r. Ferris proposed to amend sec’tion 12 by inserting’ after
the word "thereon," in line 56, the following: "upon the order
or judgment of some com of record."

[r. Russell, of Wood, moved the previous question on the. en-
grossment of the article.

Carried.
]Kr. Ferris’s amendment lost.
Mr. Waelder’s motion to reconsider the vote refusing t adopt

:r. German’s amendmen providing or the e]ectin of a.n assessor
and collector in each organized county, was taken up and lost
by the following’ vote:
s--Abernathy, Ballinger, Blake, Brad-, Cooke of San

Saba, Cooleg, Darnell, Davis of Brazos, Davis of Wharton, Dil-
lard, Dohoney, :Erhard, Ferris, Ford, German, Graves, Kilgore,
Lockett, ,[i]]s, Mitchell, Moore, Morris, Murphy, d[unn, Russell
of Harrison, Sansom, Waelder, West--8.

N’tvs--Allison, Barnett, Blassingame, Bruce, Burleson,
Chambers, Crawford, I)eMorse, Fleming, F]ournohz, Gaither,
]:Iolt, Johnson of Collin, Killough, Lacy, Lh-neh, McCormick,
3/[eJinney of Denton, McLean, Martin of Navarro, Martin of
:Hunt, Norvell, Nugent, Pauli, Ramey, Reagan, Robertson of
Bell, Ross, lussell of Wood, Scott, Smith, Spikes, Stayton,
Stewart, Sto&dale, Wade, Whitehead, Whitfield--38.
Mr. Brown, by leave, withdrew his substitute.
Mr. artin, of Navarre, offered the ollowing substitute for

section 13
"See. 13. There shall be elected by the qualified electors of

each county, at the same time and under the same law re’utating
the election of State and county ocers, an a.sessor o taxes,
who shall hold his office for two. years, and until his successor is
elected and qualified."

Adopted.
Mr. Stewart offered the following" amendment
Amend section 7, lines 35 nnd 36, strike out the words "paid

pon it," and insert "shall be paid to the Comptroller," who
shall apportion the same.

Lost.
Mr. A[eCormiek offered the following anaendment:
Add after the word "thereon," in line 68, section 14, the fol-

lowing: "And all the property, both real and personal, belong-
ing to any delinquent taxpah’er, shall be liable to seizure and
sale for the payment of all the taxes and penalties due by such
delinquent and such property may be sold for the payment of
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the taxes and penalties due by such dehnquent, 1ruder such regu-
hltmns as the Legislature ma- provide."

Adopted.
The question on the eng’rossment of the artmle wa then put,

and the article, engrossed b7 the fol]owin vote
YsMr. President, Abernathy, Allison, Arnim, Barnett,

Blassmgame, Brown, Bruce, urleson, Chambers, Cooke o Sau
Saba, Parnell, Ferris, Fleming, Flournoy, German, Graves,
Holt, Johnson o Co]lin, Kil]ough, Lacy, Lynch, [cCrmick,
artin of Navarro, [arhn of Hunt, Nuent, Ramey, Ross, Rus-
sell of Wood, Sansom, Scott, Spikes, Wade, Whtfield34.
NaYsBalhnger, Blake, Brady, Cooley, Crawford, Davis of

Brazos, Davis of Wharton, DeMorse, Dllard, Dohoney, Erhard,
Ford, Gaither, Kl’o, Loekett, NeLean, Ntehell, Noore, Nor-
ris, Nurphy, Norvell, Nunn, Pauh, Reagan, Robertson of Bell
Russdl o Harrison, Smith, Stayton, Stewart, Stoekdale,
Waelder, West, Whtehead33.

"Artmle , audmml Department," taken up.
On motion of Nr. Flournoy, the Convention adiourned to 9

o’clock . . to-morrow.
Pending "Article , Judicial Department"

FIFTI’-FIRST DAY.

A<’sTIX, TXAS, November 3, 1875.

Convenhon met pursuant to adjournment ro]t called quormn
present. Prayer by the Rev W. IL Dodge, of the Baptist
Church, at Austin.

Journal of yesterday read and adopted.
On motion of [r. furphg, [r. Cardis was excused for four

das.
Ir. lemin presented the petihon of the ehzens of Hamil-

ton eount-, asking" for a local option law.
Referred to Comnmtee on General Provisions
5It. Ramey offered the fMlowing resolution:

RESOLUTION WITI{ REGARD TO PRISONS, ETC.

WEAS, The barbarihes and eruelhes practiced on the in-
mates of the penitentiars, have been generally condemned; and
W:,RAS, the plan of scattering tJae convicts sent to the peni-
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tentiary promiscuously over the country has produced general
complaint, and shown the necessity of more prisons; and

WI-IEREAS, The ’reat number of youthful cr,mlnals demand
the erection of another class of prisons and
W]m.s, The ,areat ma]omtr of the county prisons are almost

equal to the famous Calcutta Itofe--seats of filth and disease--
affordin but httle secumty to the pmsoners, ether by securin
them from escape on the one hand or mob volence on the other
and
WI]ms, In most of the weak or frontmr counties, wher

desperadoes most abound, the ctizens are not, able to erect
and suitable prisons therefore,
Ye it resolved, That the Committee on General Prowsions b

requested to consider the propriety," of reportln a clause in the
constitution requirin the Le’slature to enact laws regulating
the kind and manner of erectina" prisons, State, district and
county, requiring them to be erected m a manner to beeure the
prisoners from escape and mob vmlence on the one hand, and
with due regard to the laws of health and o forth on the other,
and also laws wth re,aard to the treatment of pmsoners confined
therein, mposing penalties for thmr wolatlo; and in thoe
counties m which the etizens are too poor to erect stfc and
suitable prisons, and where vmlators of the law abound, to re-
quire the erection of at least one safe and suitable prison m each
ju&eial dstriet and m such manner as they may prescribe.

Referred to Committee on General Prvisons.
On motion of 2Ir. Allison, two hundred copies of article on

education ordered printed.
On motion of 2r. Ramev, two hundred copies of the artmle

on liningS’ration were ordered printed
Unfinished business, qz: "Article --, Judiciary," taken up
{r. alhner, by leave, offered the followin resolution:
.Resolved, That the order of considering the article on the

"Judmial Department" in the constitution shall be as follows
"Each entire article reported br a minorit may in turn be

presented as the substitute to be adopted by the Convention, in
the discussion of whmh the merits of all reports may be
sidered The sectmns reported by 5ft. Reagan and others mas"
be then presented, toether, or severally, as substitutes for
respondina sections After that. the article thus far arrived at
as the basis for the action of the Convention, shall be considered,
section by section, m their order until completed."
On motion of -{r. Ballinger, the rule was suspended, and the

resolution taken up and adopted.
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The question being upon the en..oTossment of the article re-

ported b" the majority, V[r. Norvell offered the following; as a

bstitute for the pending article:

ARTICLE
JUDICIAL EPAITET.

Section 1. The udicial power of the State shall be vested
one Supreme Court, in a Court of Appeals, in District Courfs, m
Probate Courts, in County Courts, m Justices’ Courts and
such corporations and other inferxor courts as the Legislature
may from time to time ordain nd establish; pros,ded, that no
judge of any court, except those of the Supreme Court, the Court
of Appeals, and the Distrct Courts shall receive a salary" from
the State, or from any county.

"Sec. 2. The Supreme Cour shall consist of Chief Justice
and t’o Associate Jushces, an" two of whom shall constitute
quorum. They shall be eected by the quahfied voters of the
State at a general election for State or county ocers; they

shall have arrved at the a’e of thrt years at the me of elec-
tion shall hold their oces for a term of sx years, and each of
them shall receive an annual salar of at least three thousand
five hundred dollars, which shall not be increased or diminished
during his ten of oce.

Sec. 3. The Supreme Court shall have appellate utrsdicon
only from the Court of Appeals, vhch shall embrace ]1 cases

determined in said court, provided, however that the Supr(.me
Court shall have and retain jurisdiction to try" and determine
cases which shall remain on ts dockets t the hme o the oran-
zahon of the Court Appeals mder t]u constthon. The
Supreme Court, and the jud,ges thereo shall have power to issue
the writ of habeas corpus, and, under such retaliations as may
be prescribed by law, the said court and the udges thereof may
ssue the writ of andamus and such other writs as may be
necessary o enforce is own jurisdiction. The Supreme Cort
shall also have power, upon adavits or otherwise, as by the
court may be thought proper, to ascertain such maters of /act
as may be necessar to the proper exercise of t
The Supreme Court shall sit for the transaction of business from
the first 5[ondav of October until the last Saturday of June
every year, at the capital, and at not more than two other places
in the State.

Sc. 4 The Supreme Court shall appoint its om clerks,
wh( qhall a’ive bond n such manner as may be required by law;
shall hold their oces for two }’ears, and shall be subject to
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moral by the said court, for good cause, entered of record oi

the minutes of said court.
Sec. 5. The ourt of Appeals shall consist of a Presiding

Judge and two Associate Judges, any two of whom shall con-
stitute a quorum. They shall be elected by the qualified voters
of the State at a general election for State or county otcers;
they shall have arrived at the age of thirty .years at the time of
election; shall hold their offices for a term of six years, and
each of them shall receive an annum salary of at least three
thousand five hundred dollars, which shall not be increased or
diminished during his term of ofllee.

"See. 6. The Courtof AppeMs shall have appellate jurisdiction
only, which shall be co-extensive with the linnts of the State.
The Court of Appeals and the -iudges thereof shall have power
to. issue the writ of habeas corpses; and, under such regulations as
may be prescribed by law, the sad court and the udges thereof
may issue the nqt of mandamus, and such other writs as may be
necessary to enforce its o’am uris&etion. The Court of Appeals
shall also have power, upon aftldavits, or otherwise, as by the
court may be thought proper, to ascertain such matters of fact
as may be necessary to the proper exercise of its iursdictmn.
The Court of Appeals shall sit, for the transaction of business,
from the first ’[onday of October until the last Saturday of June
of every .year, at the capital, and at not more than two other
places in the State, at which the Supreme Court shall hold
sessions. The Court of Appeals shall not be required to dehver
opinions in writing.

See. 7. The Court of Appeals shall appoint its own clerks,
who shall give bond in such manner as may be prescmbed b5
law, shall hold their offices for two .years, and shall be subjee
removal b" the said eourg for good cause, entered of record on
the minutes of sad court.

"See 8. The State shall be divided into convenient ju&mal
districts. For each district there shall be elected, by the quali-
fied voters thereof, at a general election for State or county offi-
cers, a judge, who shall reside in the same, shall hold his oee
for the term of four vears, shall reemve an anmml salary of not
less than two thousand five hundred dollars, which shall not be
increased or &minished durin hs term of service, and shall hold
the courts at one place m each county in the district at least
twice in each year. m such manner as may be rescmbed bv law.

" See. 9. The District Court shall have original inridietion of
all criminal cases, of all suits in behalf of the. State to recover
penalties, forfeitures and eseheats, of all eases of divorce, of all
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stats to recover damages for slander or defamatmn of character
of all stats for the trial of title to ]and; of all suits for the en-
forcement of liens of all stats for the trial of the mght of prop-
erty levied on by virtue of any wmt of execution, sequestration or
attachment, when the property levied on shall be equal to, or ex-
ceed in value five hundred dollars; and of all suits, complaints
or pleas whatever, without regard to any distinction between law
and equity, when the matter in controversy shall be valued at,
or .amount to five hundred dollars, exclusive of interest; and the
said courts, and the judges thereof shall have power to issue
writs of injunction, certiorari, and all other writs necessary to
enforce their own jurisdiction, and to give them a general super-
intendence and control over inferior tmbunals. All indictments
for offenses below the gmade of felony returned to, and all in-
formations filed in the District Court, shall be transferred to
the Court of the Chief Justme of the County, in such manner
as may be prescribed by law, there to be tried or disposed of.
The District Courts shall have appellate jurisdiction m cases
omgmating or tried in inferior courts, under such regulations,
limitations and restrmtions as the Legislature may prescmbe,
and original and appellate jurisdiction and general control over
the Probate Court estabhshed in each county for appointing
guardians, granting letters testamentary and of administration,
for setthng the accounts of executors, administrators and guard-
ians, and for the transaction of business appertaining to estates,
and omginal jumsdietmn and general control over executors,
administrators, guardians and minors, under such regulations
as may be prescribed by law.

"See. 10. There shall be a Clerk of the District Court for
each county, who shall be elected by the qualified voters, and
who shall hold his office for tvo years, subject to removal by in-
formation or by indictment of a grand jury, and conviction by a
petit jury. In ease of vacancy, the Judge of the District Court
shall have the power to appoint a clerk, until a regular election
can be held. The Clerk of the District Court shall be recorder
for the county and ex-officzo Clerk of the Probate, County and
Chief Justme’s Courts.

"Sec. 11. All Judges of the Supreme Court, Court of Ap-
peals and District Courts, shall, by virte of their oces, be
conservators of the peace throughout the State. The style of all
wmts atd process shall be ’the State of Texas.’ All prosecu-
tions shall be carried on in the name and by the authority of
the ’State of Texas,’ and conclude ’agairst the peace and
dignity f the State.’
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"Sec. 12. In case of a vacancy m the offices of Justmes of the
Supreme Court,, Judge of tile Court of Appeals, Judges ot" the
I)strict Court, and Dstrmt Attorneys, the Governor of the
State shall have power to fill the same by appointment, which
shall continue m force until the oce can be filled at the next
general electron for State or county oeers, and the successor
duly quahfied.

"See. 13. The Judges oi the Supreme Court, Court of Ap-
peals and ihstrict Courts shall be removed by the Governor, on
the address of a majomty of each tIouse of the Legtslamre, for
willful neglect of dmy, msconduet, habits of drunkenness,
pression m oce, incompetency, or other reasonable cause, whmh
shall not be augment ground for impeachment; prey,deal, how-
ever, That the cause, or causes, for each such removM shall be
reqmred, shall be stated at length m such address, and entered
on the journals of the House, and provided ’uther, That the
cause or causes shall be notified to the judge so intended to be
removed; and he shall be admitted to a hearing in his own de-
fense, before any vote for such address shal] pass. And m all
su& eases the vote shall be taken by yeas and nays, and entered
on the ommals o each House respectively.

"See. 14. No 3udge shall sit m any case whereto he nmy
be interested, or where rather o the partms may be connected
wth him by anlty or eonsangmnlty, within such degTee as
may be prescmbed by law, or where he shall have been of coun-
sel in the ease. When the Supreme Court, or any two of its
members sha]l be thus dsquahtied lo bear aud deterrmne any
ease or eases in sad court, or when no judg’men can be rendered
in any ease or eases n sad court, by reason of" the equal
men of oplmon ot" sad judges, the same shall be certified to the
Governor of the State, who shall mmm(hatelv commssmn the
requisite nunber f pero> lerned n the la(" ’or rim trial and
detemmnatmn of ad eae or case. XXhen tim Cour of
peals, or any to of ls n(.mbr ahatl be hns &sqnalfied to
hear and determine any cme er eabes m sad court, or when no
judgment can be red, dirked m any ease or eases m sad court by
reason of the equal &w,mn o{ opmnm oi sad 3udges, the same
shall in like manner be versified o *he Governor of the Star%
who shall mmedmtelv commission the reqmsite number of per-
sons learned n the taw for lhe tmal and determmatmn of said
ease or eases. When a judge of the Dstmet Court. s thus ds-
qualified, the partes mav, by consent, appom a proper persono try the sam ease; or [pon their 5ahng *o do so, a competent
person shall be apmnted to Ivy the same in the county
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where t is pending, m such manner as fiay be prescribed
laxv. And the Dstmet Judges may exchange distrmts, or hold
courts for each other, xhen the)" may deem t expedient, and
sall do so when dreeted by law. The dsquahfieatmn of
judges of nfemor tribunals simll be remedied as may be pre-
scribed bv law

’Sec 15 There shall be a Dstriet Attorney for each Judi-
cial Dstmct in the State, elected by the quahfied voters o the
district, who shall reside m the dstmet tot whmh he shall be
elected; shall hold hs oice two years, and, together wth the
perqmstes presembed by law, shall receive an annual salary
not more than five hundred dollars, whmh shall not be nereased
during his term o oce

See. 16. Each county shall be dvtded rote five justices’ pre-
cincts There shall be elected in each county, by the quahfied
voters thereof, as may be (hrected by law, We Justices of the
Peace, one of whom simll reside, after hs eleeton, at the county
seat, and shall be the Chief .lustce, and no two of sad justices
shall res:tde m the same ustee’s precinct. They shall hold their
ofti(.ea for txo vc.ars, b (’OllltlllSSlmle(l )V {he (}overnor, and
shotfld a vacancy occur an electon shall be held for lhe unex-
pired term.

See. 17. There shall be estabhshed m each eoumv m the
State m inferior tmbunal, sVled the Probate Court, ne term
o:t whi& shall be holden by the Chie Justice, at he counW
seat, in each month, as may be prescribed by law. The Probate
()(, shall hae lnrisdmton to probate wlls, to appoint guard-
:ian o minors, dots, lunacics and persons o cotpos nenhs,
to grant letters testanmntary and o2 admmstration; to settle
ae(ounts of executors, administrators and gmrdans; to trans-
act all bushiness appertaining to the estates of deceased persons,
minors, zdct, lunate., and persons "to, copox menf4’ inelud-
in the settlement, partmoi, and &stmbutmn of such etates;
md to apl)remee maors, mder sel regulations as ma5, be
prescribed by

See. 18. The Justices of the Peace of each county, or any
three of them, shai constmte lhe County Court. wth ueh
jurisdiction over the iocal affairs, iaterests; and pohce matters
in the eount5 as the Leais]ature ma" presembe.

See. 19. The Clnef ,Iusdee shall have omgmal jurisdet.ion
of all misdemeanors and petty offenses, as the same are now, or
may hereafter be defined by law; of" such ciul cases where the
matter in controversy shall not exceed five hundred dollars, ex-
clusive of interest, under such regulations, limitations and
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strlctlons as nlay be prescmbed by laxv, wthout regard to any
dstmeton between law and eqmty; and appellate juris&ction
in eases omgmatmg in the other Justmes’ Courts in the county,
under such regu]atons lnm.tatons and restrmtions as may be
prescribed by law. The Legislature may prowde for the eleeton
)f a County Attorney to represent the State and county m the
Chief Justice’s Court, whose term of office, duties and eompen-
sation to consist of fees and commissions only shall be such as
may be presembed by law. The other Justmes of the Peace shall
have such civil and criminal jumsdietion as shall be provided
by law. The Justices of the Peace shall be ex oczo Notaries
Pubhe. They shall also perform the duties of Coroner, exeepg
such as may by law, be devolved upon Constables.

"See. 20. There shall be elected m each eounty by the
qualified voters, one Sheriff; also one Constable for each Jus-
tree’s precinct, to be elected by the qualified voters of the pre-
cinct, or county as the Legislature may direct; vho shall hold
eir oces for two years; and should a vacancy oeeur an
lection shall be held for the unexpired term. The Sheriff shall
be conmnssmned by the Governor.

"See. 21. In alJ eases of law or equity where the matter i
controversy shall be valued at or exceed twenty dollars the
right of tma] by .jur5 shall be preserved."

Lost by the following" vote"
YAsAllison, Cooke of San Saba, Crawford, Davis

Wharton, Douglas, Flanagan, Henry of Lmestone, Lacy,
Kinney of Denton, 5[urphy, %rvell, Reagan12.
NAvsAbernathy, Abner, Balhnger, Barnett, Blake, Blas-

singame, Brown, Bruce, Burleson, Chambers, Cooley, Darnell,
Davis of Brazos, DeMorse, Di]lard, Dohoney, Ferris, Fleming,
Graves, Haynes, Holt, Kilgore, Kllough, Lockett, Lynch,
ormick, McKmney o Walker, Mills, Mitchell, Martin of
Navarro, Martin of Hunt, Nugent, Nmm, Pauli, Robison of
Faette, Rosq, ]nsell of Ilarmson, Russell of Wood, Scott,
Spkes, Stavton,.Stewart, Stockdale, Wad, Waelder, West--46.

Mr. Robert,on, of IM1, al hs request, was excused from voting.
Mr. ]eagan offered the foltawmg amendmentq to the article

reported by the majority:
Substitute flw followmp f,r section 2
"See 2 The Supreme Court shall consist of a Chief Justice

and four Assocmte Justices, any three of whom shall constitute
a quorum, and a concurrence of a majority of the judges sitting
shall be necessary to the decision of a ease. No person shall be
eligible to the once of Chief Justtee or Associate Justice of the
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Supreme Court, nnless he be at the rune of h eleetnn a citizen
of the Umted States and of ths State, and unless tm shall have
attained the age of thirty )-ears, and shall have been a practmmg
lawyer or ]udge of a court n ths State, or such lawser and judge
together, at least seven years. Said Chief Justice and ikssoeiate
Justmes shall be elected by the qualified voters of the Stat% at a
gmeral electron, shall holl their oces for eght years, and shall
each receive an anmal salary of four thousand dollars, which
shall not be increased or diminished during hs term of oee."

Substitute the folloving for section 3:
See. 3. The Supreme Court shall have appellate jurisdmtio

only, whmh shall be co-extensive wth the bruits of the State
but in ermamal eases its appellate jumsdmtion shall only extend
to eases of felony, to cases of msdemeanor involving oeial mis-
conduct, and to cases of the wolation of the laws n relation to
insurance and banking and in ewl cases to stats revolving
of five hundred dollars or more, exclusive of interest and to suits
without reference to the amount n controversy in behalf of the
State, to recover penalties, fines forfeitures and eseheats to eases
of &vorce, to stats for the recovery of damages for slander and
defamatmn of character to suits for the trial of the title to land,
and for the enforcement of hens onland; and to
the constitutionality of a lav, or the vahdty of a law imposing
atax. nd t shal have such jumsdctonby appealover mter-
lock,tory jdgments o’ the Dstrict Conrts, wth such exceptions
and under sch regn]ans as mar be prescmbed by la" The
Supreme Cort, and tl udes thereof, shall have power to issue
the wmt of habea copc’, and, mtder smh regulations as may be
presembed by law, le ad court, and the judges thereof, may
ssue the wmt of )adams and such other writs as may be
necessary to exforee xta own ?n’sdetion. The Supreme Cour
shall also ]rove pover, pon adawts or otherwise, as to the
court shall seem proper, to ascertain such matters of fact as may
be necessary to the proper exercise of ts own lumsdmton. And
it sha!] sit or the transaetmn of business from the first Nonday
in October untd the last Saturday in June of every year, atthe
seat of orernment, and at rot more than two other places.

Substitute for section 7 as follows:
See 7. The Distrmt Court shall have orig’inal jurisdiction

criminal eases of the rade of felony; in eases of misdemeanor
involving oeml misconduct in all eases of g’ambling, including
betting on elections; and in all eases of violation
rel,tmn to insurance and banking. And they shall have juris-
diction in criminal eases, brought by appeal from the County
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Courts, in all cases of which the County Courts may have origi-
hal jurisdiction, which eases shall be tried on the record from
the County Court, and without further right of appeal. In
civil cases the Distrmt Courts shall have omgmal jurisdmhon
of all smt.s n behalf of the State to recover penalties, fines
forfeitures and escheats; of all cases of divorce; of all suits to
recover damages for slander and defamation of character, of
all suits for the trial of the title to land, and to enforce hens
land; and of all stats involwng the consttutmnality of any law
or to test the vahdty of a law mposing a tax; and of all suits,
complaints and pleas whatever, without regard to any &stmc-
tion between law and eqmty, when the matter in controversy
shall not be less than five hundred dollars, exclusive of interest;
and the sad court, and the judges thereof, shall have power to
ssue the writs of habeas corpus, mandam s, n.]unctmu, ce
*a, and all other wmts necessary to enforce thmr own jurts-
dictmn, and to gve them a general superntendance and control
over infemor tmbunals. And they shall have appellate jums-
diction over a]l cvil eases originating" in the County Courts,
which cases shall be treed on the record of the County Courts
without further mght of appeal. And the Dstmct Courts shall
have original and appellate jnmsdmtion and general control
over County Courts, sttmg as Probate Courts, for appointing
guardmns, granting letters testaraeutary or of adrmnistratmn;
for settling the accounts of executors, administrators and guard-
ians, and for the transaction of business appertaining to es-
tates, and such original jums&ction and general control over
executors, admlmstrators, guarchans and minors, and under
such regnlatmns as may be prescmbed bv law."

Subshtute for section 13, as follows:
Sec. 13. There shall be estabhshed in each county in this

State a County Court, which shall be a court of record; and
there shall be elected in each county, by the qualified voters, a
County Judge, who shall be well informed in the law of the
State, shall be a conservator of the peace, and shall hold his
office for two years, and until his successor shall be elected and
quahed. He shall receive as a compensation for lus services

such fees and perqmstes as may be prescribed by law."
Substtute sections 14 and 15, as follows:
"Sec l& The County Courts shall have exclusive original

isdiction of all nnsdemeanors of which exclusive or’mal
diction is not given to the Justices Courts, except in cases of
official msconduct, and they hall have ]rsdcton
with the District Courts in ’all eases of gambhng, indmhng bet-
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tmg on elections, and cases of the wolation o the laws in rela-
tion to insurance and banking. And they shall have exclusive
omginal juris&ction in all civil eases when the amount involvecl
is not less than two h.undred nor more than fix’e hundred dollars,
exclusive of interest, except, in such caes as are otherwise pro-
vided for in this eonsmmon, and they shall have sud other
jurisdiction as may he conferred on them br law. And they
shall have appellate jnmdieton of all cases, civil and cmminal
of which Justiee’ (?ourt shall have original iurs(hoton, whe
the judgment of the court appealed from sl, all exc(,ed the sum
of ten dollars, exclusive of costs, under ,eh reg’ulatmns as may
be prescribed by law, xvth aueh appellate ]umsdicton from cor-
poration courts, and other inferior trflmnnls, as may be prescrib-
ed by law In all aDpcnls from Justices’ Courts, or corporation
courts, or other inferior trihunals, the cases so appealed shall be
treed de ,ovo m the County Courts, and such tmal shall be
under ueh regulations, and wth smh exceptions, as may be
vided by law.
"The C,mnty Coms shall have the general {urisdicti(m of

probate court. They shall probate wilts, appoint auardian
mnors, diots, ]unatms persons o?, conpo8 ret[,8, and
drunkards, grant letters testamentary and of administrator set-
tie the at,counts of executors, admimstrators and guardmna traus-
act all business appertaminmg’ to the estates of deeea,sed persons,
minors, idiots hmaties, person no compzs mentzs, and commoa
dmmkards, including’ the sett]eme,t, partmon and &strlbutlo
of sneh estates; and to apprentme minors as prowded by law.
And the County Courts, or the ]ndges thereof, sha]l havepower
to issue writs of madamts, re]unction, and all oflwr rits
necessary t the onfovement of the ]umsdwtion of said courts;
and to iss,e rit of hab(,s cor]m." m eaes xhere the offense
charged ia within the jurisdiction of lhe (’mntv (ourt, or any
other com’: or irflmnal mfemor lo a(1 e,mrt The (omty
@ore’t, almll not haxe emmnal ]umsdwion n any e(mnty where
there a (?rimmal lh.trwt ((mr, mles, expressly conferred by
lav; and m uch c(untea apl)eal lr)m .l-tces’ Courts, and
other infemor eourt awl trfimnal% shall be t() the Civil or Cmm-
inal DstricI Court s, mder -ct regu la,m :, may be prescrfi)ed
by law."

See 15. There shall not 1)e less titan four terms of the Comity
Court, as may be promded hv law, for the tmal of eivit eae, and
the Legislature may pro,tribe what probate orders may be made
and bummers done in vacatmn; arid such court shall aluays be
open for the tmal of (’rammed (’a-es Pr()eeutions may he corn-
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menced in said court by nlformatlon filed by the County Att.or-
ney or by affidavit, as may be proxded by law. Grand dunes
impanneled n the District Courts shah mqure into msdemean-
ors, and all m&etments therefor returned nto the DstrictComs
shall forthwthbe eeMfied to fle County Corts, or other inferior
courts hawng jurisdiction to try hem for trial and if such in-
dictments be quashed m the county o" other inferior court, the
person charged shall no4 be discharged if there s probable cause
of gmlt, but may be held hv such court or magistrate to ansxver
an nformation or adavt. A jury n the County Court shsdl
consist of sx men but no jury shall be impanneled to try a civil
case, unless demanded by one of the partieq, who shall pay such
ury fee therefor, in advance, as may be preqeribed by law, unless
he makes adawt that he s mable to pay the same."

Stbstitute the following’ for section 17
"See. 17. Each county shall be dvided into five justxced pre-

cincts for each of whwh precincts there shall be el(te,1, hy the
quahfied voters thereof, a Justwe of the Peace, who shall hold
hs office for two year% and untd hs sneeess}r shall he elected
and qualified, who, shall exercse such turs(hctim, and perform
su& duties, and receive such compensation as may l)o
by law J-ustces of the Peace shall hae ]nrsdwton in criminal
matters of all cases where de penalty or fine impoqed on
tion shall be two hundred dollars or less, wth or without
prsonment and m ewl matters, of all eases where the amount
in controversy s two hundred dollar or less, exclusive of interest
of @ch exclusive original jurisdiction s not ven to the Ds-
tncC or County Courtq, and such other nnsdeton, criminal
and ewl, as may be prowded by ]aw And the ,Justices of the
Peace shall be e o/flco Notaries Pubhc. And they shall hold
their courts at sch tme and p]aecs as may be provided by law
Add the followm section.
See The L%s]ature shall at its first session provide for

he transfer of all business, cvil and criminal, pending" in the
District Court, ovr which jurisdiction s zven by this constitu-
tion to the County Courts or other .nferior Cous to such
county or mfervor court; and for the trial or &sposition of all
su& eases by sucl county o oher inferwr eonrtq

On motion of 2Nit Stockdale, the Convention adjourned to

EVENING SESSION9- O’CLOCK
Confbntwn met pursuant t,o ad]ournment: roll eal!ed quormrt

presont.
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Consideration of "Article--on Ju&ciary" restarted.
N[r. Darnell, by leave, wthdrew from the papers retrained by

the Committee on Public Land and Land Otee a resolution in-

structing said committee to inquire into the propriety of valida-
ting the patents heretofore issued, on all locations of headrights
and other eertlfieate m the reservation heretofore known as the
Peters Colon; Reservation and the Mississippi and Pacific Rail-
road Reservation.
On motion of ’[r. Dohony, the Convention adjourned to 9

o’clock a. 5., to-moI’ow

FIFTY-SECOND DAY.

I[AT,I, OF ]EPgESENTAT1VES

_
Avvx, ’lh.’xs, November" 4, 1875. Y

Convention met pursuant to adiournment roll ealle,d quom
present. Prayer by the Rev. John M Coehvan, of the Presbyte-
rian Church of Gravasota.

,[onmal of yesterday read and adopted.
5ft. We*t, chamna of the (,mmmtee (m Gem,ral Provisions,

made the following report.

A SvN, November 3, 1875.

The maywty of the (<mmmtee on General Prowsions instruc
me to reporl, the following" arttclo, and recommend ats adoption.

I{espectfully utmt,d. C. S W:s% Chamnan

GI NFRAI, PROVISIOXS.

Section 1. 51ember, of the Lestatur% and all office-s, be-
fore they enter upon !he dune of then" ofees, shal take the
folloMng" oath ov ,ffivvation f (A. ] ), do solemnly swear

(or affinn) that [ will fa,ihfullv and iwparNally dcharge and
perform all tlw duiie recumbent on me as accord-
ing to the best f my skill and ability, ag’reeablv to the constitu-
tion and laws of the Umted States, and of his State and Ida
luther solemnly swear (or alarm) that, since the adoption of this
consttuNon bv the Congress of the Umt.ed States, I, behg" a
citizen of th Star% have not fought a duel wth deadly weapos,
wthin ths State nor out of t, nor have [ sent or accepted a

challenge to fight a duel with deadly weapons, nor have I acted
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as second in carrying a challenge, or aided, advised or assisted,
any person thus offending--so help me God. And I furthermm’e
solemnly swear (or a.tmn) that I have not directly nor indirectly,
paid, offered, or promised to. pay, contributed nor promised to
contribute, any money or other valuable thing, or promised any
public office or employment, as a reward for the giving or with-
holding a vote at the election at which I was elected (or ap-
pointed) to said office--so help me God.’

"See. . Laws shall be made to exclude from oce, serving on
juries, and from the right of suffrage, those who shall hereafter
be convicted of bribery, perjury, forger3.5 or other high crimes.
The privilege o free suffrage shall be protected by laws regula-
ting elections, and prohibiting, under adequate penalties, all
due influence thereon, from power, briber3.5 tumult or other im-
proper practice.

"See. 3. The Legislature shall make provision whereby per-
sons convicted o$ misdemeanors and committed to the county
jails in default of payment of fines and costs sha]l be required
to discharge such fines and costs by mammal labor on the public
works of the county, under such regulations as may 1 pre-
scribed by law.

"See. 4. Any citizen of this State who shall, after the adop-
tion of this constitution, fight a duel with deadly weapons, or
send or accept a challenge t.o fight a duel with deadly weapons.
either within this State or out of it, or wh( shall a’t as second,
or knowingly assist, in any" manner those tiros off(,n(hng, shall be
deprived of the right of suffrag’e, or of holding any office o"
trust or profit under this State.

See. 5. Every" person shall be disqualified from ho.lding’ any
once of profit or tm,t in this Stt.e wh; shall have been
"Acted of having given or ()ff(’red a bribe to procure his election
or appointment.

"See. 6. No m)nev sLall be* drawn from the treasury but in
pursuance of specific "appropriati)ns made bh" law nor shall any
appropriation ()f mon(..y 1}e made f)r a longer term than tvo
years, except for l)urposeq of education; and no appropriation
for private or individual purposes shall be made without the
concurrence of l)(}.th l(uses of the Legislature. A regnlar
statement, under oat}, and on account of the receipts and ex-
penditures of all public moues; shall be published annually, in

such manner as hall be provided by law.
See. 7. The lYeg’islature shall, in no ease, have power to issue

treasur>- warrants," "treasugv* notes," or paper og any deserip-
tio.n intended to circulate as money.
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"See. . Each county in th(, State may provide, in such
manner as may be prescribed by law, a nmmml labor poor-house
and farm, for takina’ care of, manaa’in, emptoviug and supply-
in the wants of its indig’et and poor inhabitants.

See. 9. Absence on business of the State, or of the United
States, shall not f()rfeii a residence once obtaind,
prive any one of tim rich{ of suffrage, or of l)ein’ elected or a
pointed to any oitlee, under the exeef)tions contained in this
constitntion.

See. 10. The 1,egislaure shall provide for deductions from
the salaries of 1)uhti(, oNe(,rs who may neg’leet the performance
of any duly that ma be :ssigned them b’ law.

See. 11. The leg’al rate of interest shall not exceed eigSt per
teal. per annum, in llm absence of an, contract as to the rate
interest, and, by e)nlr,et, parties tufty agree upon any rate. not
to exceed twelve per cent. per annmn all interest charged above
this last named rate shall be deemed usurious, and the Lesla-
*ure shall, at ils first session, provide, by appropriate pains and
penallies, t( prevent and punish usurE.

See. 1 . No member of Oong’ress, nor person holdin or ex-
ercising an5 once of profit or trust under the United States, or
either of them, or "cruder any foreig power, shall be eli<ible as a
mmnbor of the Leg’islatnre or hold or exercise any once of profit
or trust nnder this State.

See. 1:-I. The Leg’islature shall provide, at its first session, by
]aw. for a ehang’e of venue in civil and criminal eases.

See. 14. It shall be the duty of the Legislature to pass
such la:s as may be necessary and proper to decide differ-
enees 1)y arbitration, when the parties shall elect that method
of rial.

See. 15. All civil oNeers shall reside within the Stae, and
all district and count3" oNeers within their districts or counties,
:rod shall k<ep their oees at such places therein as may be re-

(tuire(t b5 law.
See. 16. General laws reulatin the adoption of children,

mnaneipaion of minors, and the antina" of divorces, shall be
made but no special law shall be enacted relating’ to particular
or individual cases.

See. 17. All >r)ert’, both real and personal, of the wife,
owaed or claimed bs" her before marriage., and that acquired
afterward by ift, devise or descent, and the increase of the
same, shall be her separate orooertv: and laws shall be passed
clearly definin the rights of the wife in relation as well as to
her separate property, as that held in common with her husband.
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Laws shall be passed providing for the registratioh of the wife’s
s<parate property.

"Sec. 18. No corporate bodr shall hereafter be created, re-
newed or extended with banking or discounting privileges.

See. 19. All offleers within fhis Sfae shall continue to per-
form the duties of their oces until their successors shall be duly
qualified.

"See. 20. The rights o.f property and of action, which have
been acquired under the constitution and laws of the Republic
or State o Texas, shall not be divested; nor shall any rights or
actions whi& have been divested, barred or declared null and
void by the constitution of the Republic or State be reinvested,
revived or reinstated by tiffs constitution; but the same shall
remain precisely in the situation which they were before the
adoption of this constitution, unless otherwise herein provi&d.

See. 21. The Legislature shall prescribe by law the quail-
cation of grand and petit jurors.

See. 99. The Legislature shall, at its first session, enact a

whereby the qualified voters of any county,-justiee’s precinct,
tom, or city, may by a majority vote, from time to time, detof
mine whether the sale of intoxicating liquors, except for
medicinal purposes, shall be prohibited within the prescribed
limits.

See. 23. All stationery, printing’, paper and fuel used in the
legislative and other departments o government, shall be
urnished, and the printing, binding and dstributng of the laws,
journals, department reports, and all other printing and binding,
and the, repairin and furnishing the halls and rooms used or
the meeting’s of the Lea’islam’e aml iis eommitte% shall 1)e per-
formed under contract, to be gqveu o the lowest responsible
bidder, below sneh maxhnmn prieG and mder such regulations
as shall be prescribed by law. No. member or officer of any

partment of the (wernment shall be, in ant way, interested in
such contrmts: nJ ll mq emtracts shall 1)e sbjeet to the ap
prova! of the Govern,r, S(crearv of State and Comptroller.

See. 24. The L,’a’iqlare shall pasq general laws, authorizing
any county in the Staw, by a xole of wo-hirds o’ the qualified
voters, voting’ at any general eleeti(m, to adop a Y(’nce svstem
such eounlv, for t1( pr)teetion of farmers and stock-raisers.

See. 25. The 1,egislature shall nml;e provision for ]aying oug
and working ]ml)l(t road% for he 1)ui!dinz of brides, and for uti!-

izin" fines, forf(im’e, aml (,omqet labor to ]l 1hose tmrposes.
See. 26. That all drawback, and rebatement o

ffreigtt, transportation, earrmgv, wharfaG storage, compressing
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bailing, repairing, or for any other kind of labor or service of or
; any cotton, grain, or any other pdme or article of commerce,
i this State paid or alloved, or contracted for, to any common
carrier, shpper, merchant, conmission merchant, factor, agent,
or mddle-man, of ans" kind, not the, t.rue and al,s,lue owner
heroo1", are forever prohibited, and it shall be the dut?" of the
Legislature to pass effective laws punishin’ as dons all persons
in th2s State who pay, receive, or contract, for, or repect the
sanle.

See. 7. ver3, person eo)oraIio or comtmn5" that may
commit a homicide through willful act or omission, shall be
sponsible. n exemplary damages, to the sm’viving husband,
widow, heirs of his or her body, or such of them as there may be,
wi{Imut regard to any eriminaI proceedig’ ;hat mty or may not
be had in ’e!ation to the homicide.

See. 28. The Leg’islatnr( may provi&* lhal in counties bor-
dering o the lio Grande river, in which tao-llirds of he resi-
dent population do not speak or understand the English language,
that the proceedings in the trial of causes in the District Court
may be conducted in the Spanish language; but shai1 in every
instance be entered in English on the minutes of the court the
aet as to two-thirds of llw population being ignorant of the
English language to be ascertained or shall be prescribed by law.

See. 29. No current wg’es fr p{,r>onal services shall ever be
the subject o7 garnishment.

See. 30. The Legislature Atoll provide hv law ’or defining
and punishin. barratry, c}mmp(q’ty and maintenance.

See. 31. The dura{ion of all oitices, not fixed by this consti-
tution, shall never exee(’d lvo v(.ar as the period o ot{iee.

See. 32. The accounting otlieers of this Ste shall neither
draw or pay a warrauf up(m he treasur.y in avor of any per-
son, or salary or compensation as agent, ocer or appointee,
who hdds, at he same thne any other office or position of honor,
trust or profit under the State or United States, except as pre-
scribed in this constitution.

See. 33. The Ie’islature shall, al its first session, pass laws
to protect lborors m public buildings, streets, roads, railroads,
canals and other similar public works, against the failure of con-
tractors and sub-contractors to pay their current wages when
and to make the corporation, company or individual for whose
benefit the work is done res)onsiNe for their ultimate payment.

See. 43. TIe LeKislature shall, at its first sessim, provide
for the payment or unding, as they may deem best, of the
amounts found to be justly due to the tea&ers in Ihe public
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schools, for services rendered prior to. the first day of July, A.
D. 1873.

"See. 35. Neehanics and artisans of every class have a lien
upon the articles manufactured or repaired by them, for the
value og their labor done thereon, or materials furnished there-
for and the Leg’islature shall l)rovide by law for the speedy and
efficient enforcement of said liens.

" See. 36. The Legislature may, at such time as the public
interest may require, provide for the office of Commissioner of
Insurance, Statistics and Jistory, whose terms of office, duties
and salary may be prescribed by law.

"See. 37. Treason agains this State shall consist only in
levying war against it, or in adhering to its enemies, giving them
aid and comfort; and no person shall be convicted of treason,
unless on the testimony o.f two witnesses to the same overt act,
or his own confession in open court.

"See. 38. The Legislature may, from time to time, make ap-
propriations for preserving and perpetuating memorials of the
history of Texas, by means of monuments, statues, paintings
and documents of historical value..

See. 39. No person shall hold or exercise, at the same time,
more than one civil office of emolmnent., except, that of Justice
of the Peace, Notary Public, and Postmaster, unless otherwise
specially provided herein.

See. 40. Any person who shall, directly or indirectly, offer,
give, or promise any money, or thing of value, testimonial, priv-
lege, or personal advantage, to any executive or judicial officer
or mumber of the Legislature, to. influence him in the perform-
ante of any of his public or official dties, shall be gniltr of
bribery, and be punished in such manner as shall be provided by
taw. And any member of the Legislature, or executive er judi-
cial ofticer, who shall solicit, demand, or receive, or consent to
receive, directly or indirectly, for himself or fer another, from
any company, corDoralion, or person, any money, appointment,
emp]oyment, testimonial, reward, thina’ of value or enjoyment,
or of personal advauage or promie thereof, for his vote or of-
fieial influeuee, or for wihhohtiug the same, or with any under-
standing, expressed or hnpli,d, thai his wte or otcial action
shall be in any way ifluenced lhrebv: or who shall solocit or

demand and receive any such mmev or other advantage, matter
or t]in, aforesaid, for another as the cosideration of his vote
or official influence, in consideration of the pavmenV or promise
of such money, advantage, matter, or thing tc another, shall be
hdd gailtv of bribery, within the meaning" of this constitution,
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and shall incur the disabilities provided for said offenses, with a
forfeiture oI" the once or position they may hold, and such other
additional punishment as is or shall be provided by law.

See 41. The Legislature may establish an Inebriate Asvluta
for the cure of drunkenness and reform of inebriates.

See 42. No man or set of men shall ever be exempted, re-
lieved or discharged from the performance of an5 public duty
or service imposed bs general law by any special law; exemp-
tions from the performance of s.ueh public duty or service
shall only be made by general law.

See. 43. The Legislature shall prescribe the duties, and pro-
vide for the election, b, the qualified voters of each eount. in
this State, a County Treasurer, who shall reside, at the county
seat, and hold his oftce for two years and until his successor is
qualified, aml shall have mch compensation as may be provided
by law.

See. 44. It shall be the duty of the Legislature to provide
for collecting, arranging, and safely keeping such records, rolls,
correspondence and other documents, civil and military, relating
to the history of Texas, as may be now in the possession of par-
ties willing to confide them to the care and preservation of the
State.

See. 45. The Legislature shall provide by law for organizing
and disciplining the militia of this State in such manner as they
shall deem expedient, not. incompatible with the constitution
and laws of the Unted States.

See. 46. Any person who conscientiously scruples to bear
arms shall not be compelled to do so, but shall pay an equivalen
for personal service.

"See. 47. All laws and parts of laws now in force in the
State of Texas, which are not. repugnant to the constitution of
the United States or to this constitution, shall continue and re-
main in force as the laws of this State until they expire bs" their
ovn limitation, or shall be amended or repealed by the Legis-
lature.

"See. 48. The Legislature shall have power, and it shall be its
duty to protect by law from forced sale a certain portion of th
personal property of all heads of families, and also of unmarried
adults, male and female.

See. 49. The homestead of a family shall be, and is hereby
procter’ted fr>m forced sale for the panent, of all debts, exeep
for the m’chas(, mmev therecf, or a part of such purchase
money, the taxes due thereon, or for work and material used itt
con,truclin’ improvem(.nls therecm, and in this last ease only
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when the work and material are contracted for in writing, wilh
the consent of the wife a’iven in the same manner as is required
in making a sale and conveyance of the homestead nor shall the
oxer if a married man, sell the homestead without the consent
of the wife, given in such manner as may be prescribed by law
but he shall have dm power, with the consent of *he wife,
mortgage or execute a deed of trnst, on the same.

See 50. The homestead, not in a town or city, shall consist
of not more than wo hmdred acres of land which may be
one or more parcels; the homestead in a city, town, or village
shall consist of lot or lots not to exceed in value five thousand
dollars at the time of their designation as a homestead, without
reference to. the value o any improvements thereon.

"See. 51. the death of the husband or wife, or both, the
homestead shall descend and vest in like manner as other real
property of the deceased, and shall be governed by the same laws
of descent and distribution, but it shall not be partitioned among
the heirs of the deceased during’ the lifetimes of the surviving
husband or wife, or so long as the survivor may elect to u,e or

occupy the same as a homestead, or so long as the guardian of the
minor children of the deceased may., be permitted, under the
order o the proper court having jurisdiction, lo use and occupy
the same.

See. 52. The Legislature shall, at its first session, provide
or the registration and designation of the homestead, and after
such desigation, in accordance with the law l.o be passed for
tha purpose, no claim of homestead shall b
the homestead be registered or c,ccpied by the owner in person,

as a homestead shall be liable to forced sal<. 1- a[i-l’v any hen
or mrotgage that may have been er(,,ted her’,m prior to its
designation as such.

all kinds which have been ,r may le is-rod
executed ";xh(.n th con,titution is ,Lpted, shall remain valid,
and shall not be in any xav affe(.i(d by lhe adoption of this
constitution.

See. M-. it shall be the dntr r,f the Legislature to. provide
for the custody md maintenance .f indigent lunatics, at the
.expense of ttw State, mder ucl r(gulntbm ad retrict%ns
the Legislaure nmv, prescribe.

See. 55. The Legislature nmv prm-i(l- ammal pensions, not
to exceed one hundred md fifty &liars per annmn, to surviving
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soldiers and volunteers in the war betweea Texas and ]Kexico,
from the commencement of the revolution in 1835 until the
of January, 1837, and also to the surviving signers of the
declaration of the independence of Texas; provided, that no
such pension be granted except to those in indigent circum-
stances, proof of which shall be made before the County Court
of the connty where the applicant resides, in such manner as
may be provided by law."
On motion of Sir. West, two hundred copies of the report and

article were ordered printed.
5[r. Darnell gave notice of a counter report o that part of

the article allowing homesteads to be mortgaged.
On motion of 5{r. Fleming, \[r. Ki]gore was added to Com-

mittee on Judicial Apportionment.
On motion of )It. German, Mr. Dohoney was added to said

committee.
On motion of lr. McCormick, Mr. Blassingame was added

to the same committee.
Mr. 1)oboney moved to reconsider the vote taken yesterday

refusing to adopt Mr. Norvell’s substitute for the article on
judiciary pending.

Unfinished business"Art. --, Judiciary," was taken up.
[Mr. Stoekdale in the &air.]
Mr. Reg’an’s amendments being under consideration,

[cCormick moved to close debate on the amendments, and
bring’ the Convention to a direct vote.
On motion of [r. legan, a call of the Convention was or-

dered.
On motion of [r. {ills, Mr. Brady was excused, on account

of sickmss.
On motion of )It. )[oore, kit. rhard was excused.
On motion of Nr. Flanagan, {r. usse11, of 1-Iarrison, was

excused for three days from to-day.
The roll was then called.
Abscnt--3Iessrs. Blake, Johnson of Collin, and Cook of Gon-

gales.
On motion of Mr. tur]eson, 5it. Cook, of Gonzales, was ex-

cused, on account of sickness.
[r. {eCormick moved to suspend the call.
Lost.
The pending question went to the. table temporarily, and

"Art. --, Legislative Apportionment," was taken up and read
a second time.

36
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Mr. V[artin, of Hunt, moved to dispense with the reading of
the article.

Lost.
[r. Allison offered the following amendments:
1. In line 6, after the word "Liberty," insert the wor4

"Chambers."
"2. In line 40 strike out the word "5[ontgomery."
3. In line 41 strike out the word "].ontgomery," and insert

the word "Waller."
4. In line 42 strike out the word "Chambers," and insert

"5[ontgomery."
5. In line 84 after the word "Liberty," insert the word

"Chambers."
6. In line 15 strike out the word "Chambers," and insert

the word "5ontgomery."
5Iessrs. Johnson, of Collin, and Blake having appeared, the

call was exhausted, and the Convention resumed consideration
of "Article --, Judiciary."

5Jr. 5IcCormick’s motion to close debate was carried.
The question on the adoption of Sir. Reagan’s amendments

was put and amendments adopted by the following vote:
s--Abernathy, Allison, Barnett, Blassingame, Brown,

:Bruce, ur]eson, Chambers, Cooke of San Saba, Darnel],
Davis of Vharton, Flournoy, Gaither, German, Graves, Haynes,
Henry of Limeston, Holt, Johnson of Collin, Johnson of
Franklin, Xillough, Lacy, Lynch, 5IcKinney of Denton, Iills,
][artin of Navarro, Ramey, Reagan, Robertson of Be]], os,
Russell of Wood, Sansom, Scott, Sessions, Spikes, Wade,
Weaver, \Vhiteh.ead---3 8.

zNvs--Abner, Ba]]inger, ]lake, C]ine, Cooley, Crawford,
Davis of Brazos, DeIorse, Dillard, Dohoney, Douglas, Fer-
ris, Flanagan, Fleming, Ford, Lockett, cCormick, IcKinney
of Walker, [cLean, Iitchell, :Ioore, ][orris, V[urphy, Iartin
of Hunt, Norve]l, ngent, Nunn, Pauli, Robinson of Fayette,
Smith, Stayton, Stewart, Stockda]e, Waelder, West, Whir-
field--36

[r. Ki]gore stated that he was paired off with Ir. Henry,
of Smith, but for which fact he would vote "yea."

[r. [urphy asked to be excused from voting. The Conven-
tion refused to excuse him.
On motion of [r. Sansom, the Convention adjourned to

o’clock . .
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EVENING SESSION--21/2 o’caoc.
Convention met prsuant to adjournment; roll called;

quormn present.
"Article --, on Judiciary," again taken up.
,[r. NeCormick offered the following as a substitute for see-

tion 2 of the Article:
See. 2. The Supreme Court shall consist of six Justices, who

shall be elected by the qmlified voters of this State, at a general
election held for members of the Legislature. Each of said Jus-
tices, at the time of his election, shall be a citizen of the United
States, at least thirty years of age, and a practicing attorney-at-
law, in this State, of at least seven years standing; they shall
hold their offices for a term of years from the date of their
election, unless sooner removed, as may be provided by law, or
until their successors are qualified, and a vacancy in said ecurg
may be filled as is noxv or may hereafter be pro,ided by law.
At the first session of the Supreme Court after the election
thereof, the said Justices shall elect one of their own number to
the office of Chief Justice, who shall he the presiding justice of
said court; and said Chief Jstice, at each term of said court,
shall assign thr(e of said (.mrt to the hearing and determining
of the civil causes pending herein. and three of said court to
the hearing’ and delermming of the criminal causes pending
therein, and the conelrrcnt.o or" all three of said court thus as-
signed lo either branch of said court shall be necessary to the
determination of any ea.e l)ending before them; but should the
Justices so assigneci fail l( agree upon any cause submitted to
them, in such case, the (hief Justice shall convene the court in
bane for a decision of said cause, and whenever, in the opinion
of three Justices of said conrf, it is necessary or proper, in the
decision of any cause, to take the opinion of the whole court,
the Chief Justice shall convene the court in bane, and take their
opinion upon the cause and the opinion of the majority shall be
the judgment of the eonrl. The Chief Justice shall not assig
any Justice of said court, either to the civil or criminal de-
partment thereof, for more thau one term in succession, vithou
the consent of said Justice. The Justices of the Supreme Court;
shall each receive an annual salary of four thousand dollars,
which shall be paid bv the State."

Lost.
Mr. Whitfleld offered the following substitute for sections 2

and 6
"Sec. P. The State shall be divided into five judicial depart-
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ments, as nearly equal in population as conveniently may be.
There shah be elected in each of these departments, by the qual-
ified voters thereof, one Justice of the Supreme Court, and five
District Judges, at elections held :for members o:f the Legis-
lature. Each Justice of the Supreme Court, at the time o:f his
election, shall be a citizen of the United States, at least thirty
years o:f age, and have been a practicing lawyer or judge o:f the
court o:f record, either or both, :for at least seven years in this
State, and have resided two years next preceding his election
in the department in which he is elected, lie shall receive a

ary of dollars per annum, which amount shall not be in-
creased or diminished during his term of oce. The term of
the Justices o:f the Snpreme Court shah be eight years. The
Justices of the Supreme Court shall select :from their number
:from time to time, with reference to a dispatch of business, a
presiding justice.

"Sec. 6. Each judicial department of this State shall be
ided into five judicial districts. One o:f the five judges of the
District Court elected in each department shall be chosen :from
each o:f said districts. Each District Judge shall be at least
twenty-five years of age, shah be a citizen of the United States,
shall have been a practicing attorney in the courts of this State
:for five years, and a resident of the district :from which he comes
:for one year; he shall receive an annual salary of dollars,
which shall not be increased or diminished during his term of
ofi%e. The District Conrt shall be held at one place in each
connty in the State regularly, at least twice in each year, in
such manner as may be prescribed by law. The Legis]at[re may
provide by general law for the holdhg of special terms o:f the
District Court, when necessary for the dispatch of business, and
shall provide for the holding of the District Court when the
judge thereof is absent, or is from any cause disabled or disqual-
ified. The term of the District Judges shall be six years."
On motion of ]’[r. Allison, the Convention adjourned to 9

o’clock . z. to-morrow.

FIFTY-THIRD DAY.
{ALL OF EPRESENTATIVES,

Acs, Txs, November 5, 1875. f
Convention met prsuant to adjournment; roll called;

quorum present. Prayer by the Rev. W. It. Dodge, o:f the
aptist Church, at Austin.
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